II organizations are truly to collaborate, rather than merely cooperate, there will necessarily be a sacriflC(l 01 autooomy as they share visions, resources, decisions, and accountability. • The r -. t Irena lOwald the f"unat.,n of coIabOfStivft beyond parloorsllopS (Klrsc & McLa'9.hn. 1990 ) Ufged the 001-Ieoclion ~ <lata lrom mese types 01 insl,luIiom 10 o.s.::e<tIIln per· c<!ptio ns 01 what makea for efl !t<'tlvo coftaoorallv8 l uangl' mt'flt5. Specilically. tM reseatch quastioo whi ch gUide<! the stlJdy was as 101ow8: "A re shared vision . shared line. 01 commu nical ion, share<! reso urces . shared leadef!hip. Shared ra5l>OOsil>ilily for <ledsiorl·ma.ling. shared accountabit,ly for ootcomos, and yOelding au1onOOly ntlCe$$8ry condilion$ lOt c;QI-"'borat"'" among two Ot more organizalJOfI$?" Netl>odology A IJIOl4> of dodOolII IludenIS al the UrWenfty of NOnhe<n Colorado coflaborllted ... deolQn""l Ihis exploralory study 01 ne<:&5G<lry canditioot lor enectNe coIaOOration (lOYotoam. elll .. 19921. They inlerviewed forty·two leaders from sele(:tGd bu~· nn"'5. sodal servic6 ana ...,., .pro/it agencies, and commun ity oofi &gll" which had lirsl·na nd expe riences wilh $<;hoo!·lI nked panfICfs/lips '" ooIabOr8tives.
Interview que81ions were de vetoped following Ihe 5i. Tt>e com plex problems fating d'lild r/!<1 and fam ilies in ft1is coo ntf)l provide an irn l>"tus 10 r ee'B~ sarvice delivery sys· tems. 0", promising answ"" to the reso\ufion of th e ... iSwei is InteraoencY ""Haboratioo . Thrs I\l rategy Dri,,!!! t<;>Jelhlir pre- (Gardner. 19as ).
The meratu'e SI4lPO'1S """red Ieacler1hlp in cotlabomlive!<-JeIIl and Kirst ~1992) emphasize shared pow1!'. respoosibolily. and OWf>9<f.Ioip; Herd ( I gas) ~ shared. mutuaf conlrOl .nd disperned leadership. MeIa.;ne and 8Iari< (1\191) also caution agai"lst a "ingle leader In cottabora"'" e~of'lS They state that "continued ,eliane<! on a single oole<! will uttimately $IatJ1lCh the now III new id&aa. oodetutilize the pool III available talent , aJ\d '-"""'<mine the growm ol lnterdej)er1der.:e <:e<1trat to """",,"sftJ joint eIIOO." (p. 25).
In this sttody, shared leaderStip was not ,,; ewed as tJ.e ing as crl.'Cia 1 to the eSlabiiShme nt 01 coIlaboratives as were other conditions (.ee Tabla 1). ResponUB to the (jU(l~lion on the Impe nance of shared lead e'Shl~ were mi xed. a nd ir1terview li ndings ci arilied the apparenl d;'efQl! nt ";ews. Respondents $e-emed to be dMded on tile is_ of whetM!" leaOOrship i.
loond in a single ind~ Qt " an "",~11)t _red ,,,,,porosibil· iI)I among coIabor&tolS. IgenQ" lacl<s effecliw comllUlicalio<1 Sysl"""'. P rofessionlis In(! othe r 31J'lOCy ~~ " r~y lal< to each othe< and Oftentimes do oot see eac h Olher n a lli es. In facl. o<mig ht rivalry occurs as o rganizations compete for sca rce resource, IMeia ville 5 Bl an~. 1m). The rH uh of POOf cornmoo i<;atior1 amono agaro:;;&S is chikire<l and lamilies 'a lling th roogh the cracks" and not re "elving Ihe services needed (Kirst & Mclaughlin, 1 goo) .
As depicI«I in Table I . afl.ring .nn 01 communi<:elion is one 0I1he most inportanl condrllORs. ~ Is also one 0/ the """,I dillicu~ 10 sustan ., a coIaboraM effort Respondents $tilled that coUabc,ab;In .. iI roI OCCU' -.MU,OOI effectrve com~· lion. "This 1& Ihe key" to SUC<:e$stul coI8boralion. Slated a no ... prolit or~nll a tiOl1 al leader. ·ft makes a diffe reOCfO i)etW$tl n r.ucx:ess and lailure; res ponded a no(her, Ope~ lila. of com municalion a mOlljJ Ofganizatioo al leade rS at hk;l h le ve ls are e$ p~c~lI y Important a t the t>eg inni ng alages 01 estabtimng lhe co!~'at"" . later. open commu .... SaYerat organizMooat leaders ar\>Culated !hat COlMlunl· cation Il"USI be oo-go;ng . occurMg on a daY'IO-da y bas4. Hord (1986) Stresses that communication ' "OS ~eed 10 be estab· ~SIled and cna nne1s c rea ted to, inle 'aclion across the or(j!l."'· za tion s. In addil>:;.n , ma ny kwols 01 comm unica tio n MOO 10 be esta tll ish&d. as cl ea r inlormalion 1& the keysto ne of WCCG8S in the e No r!. '-Ia ny r~SpOK><ie nt s in this st udy e m ph.aai~9d the i~~aroce 01 corn~ion OCQ.or'rlng lhrO"9h many la yers ana noc rfilong with, lor e......,.,.. onl)l lOp a nd mid-manarga-- Many p roble m s laced in COl l a~o r a t r v e a rrange me nts appea r to be p ri marily d ue to a tall ure In com muni catioos. M~a v i lle & Blank (1990) empl1asize that parlicl pa nts need to Hlatll"'" communication pr<ICtiSH tfllt proyid!I "" rmission 10 d isl9'" and """ whe re "onllie! is viewed as a constructive way 1<> """'" forwa rd. One ~ leader in this Sludy said, "The mora _ inIormalion is PI'$Md around. !he ...... e dis_ed iI becomes. making tha ~ 10, r:et1IIin mechanisms 10 be in pili"" 1<> Ios1er comllU\iQllion." A ..,.,... seMce agency Ieade, e xprassed dosoom1ot1 ..... th !he cornllUlication chamels 1>&1_ his agency and 1IIe..:l>oot dislricl. noting thai the hier' archk:at structure 01 the school distrlcl catlS9d pfoblems.
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Both business iaa clers a nd communily colloo-luclell oIIered !he alrategy of uaing l"I8W$iette rs 10 keep II in'<Olved abressl 0/ deYelopmentlt, 0Ihers stressed 'egula' _os. 81 least once a monttr. willi 18P'8S8r1lB.trves!rom al coIabor.bng organizations participating and sharing infonnallon.
Estalllisl,,"11 and nurtumg 8~ective communic8ti"" channels a re eritical in COIl8.I:Ior8tion . Open and contino.oous e xclllr>ge 01 .. Iormalion bu ildS trust among pa~idpa. nls . enl'laoces sup· pM in th e oomroo nity. a nd en a bles better S~rvi C 9 OOI 0i9 ry.
Sh,red Resoo rcel
The i1~rat"'" advances the view that sharing r860U'Ces 1& requos~e I", """"""stul COIIa borallOn; Ihl& condition is a key tV· ler_ 001ween coIabora bor'l and COOperation. MelavJe and Blank (1990) uodersoo,a that coIaboratives "need 10 Sha,e sWt to-ne a nd """"rtooe. in-klnd _ . """ especially ~ds.
The com m;tme n! 01 ,esou'us is Ihe acid test or any jarnt IIt!on'S doIe rminat .... 10 m'kf a di!\"""""," (p. 3.21 . .o.a:ording 10 Hard (1 9&» , shaMng resources enhances sysle rn ownersnip and creates a ...... • procI!" mode.
Althoug h a lew noo ·prolit l~aOO'" itl('ic ated that r&iO",COS r;houtd be s hared to '/IS great a n e xte nt as possitlle," th is COrI· dition was not viewed to be .. importa nt as oth'" componentS deSCfibed in the 51.,.". (5M T8bIe I). This linding may indieale !hat 1hese o tgani>alions _ a noc ~"11"9"'1 WI coIa borll1ion 10 Ihe degree deprr:led by Hord (1986). boll we,e engIIIged in more COOPI!,abve e/tOflS Respon_ ma y atso have ".tlec:ted the reatrIV thai sharing _ is vary lillicuit one 'espondenI said. 'deally d woutd ba greal. buI ~ is no! reaIi"""" Seve ral ba'''''f$ 10 '850uroe &ha ring a xist Intrili9"or ( 1992) notes. "Garnering """"fees IOf intera~ etton. iI one of th e chal l~ngel co~f'onti r><;l the serv ice com mu n ity. A~ncy t>udge t5 aro "" Ined , a nd new in itia trve. ty pically ,eq uire add itional 5ta fl n WGII as reua ining of exiil ing nll1l" (p. 15). The ......... $Chcol personne l in this Sludy fe le rred tQ bed· get constrainls a nd grant lunding _ bo", lhat pose limits 10 6haring linarrial r.~. A comllUl~y ootlege leader main· taned lllal IrequenUy ~liIlIons ""1)1 have COrIUoI ov.' 1haI, own tunding a nd are Iin"IiIed In !he degree 10 which !hey <;an share wr1h other organizatIOns. Non-pro/d agency PII"$OfWI9I caulionItd thai sometimes the fI"IOlMI lor collabo,,1ion comes lrom granl funding e><CIus/Vely and tnal lhis can causa prootems. Ralt>er than snared fesouroos pe' se . !he" organl~a· tional leade'" observeQ tha t ag reem ent 00 wl>o pr<7>'ide& .... at resou roos and how the y a re und Is a n importa nt COrIdition .
A rep resentative of United Way indica ted t hai while the agency is in ~I abo r alive a rra nge ments with other o rganlza· lOonS , resource s haring Is ...,. equilal)le . The 306 ncy deair", grealer resource sharing a mong 31 organizations i,.",..,...,. The cotlaborative a"&roger".~ Is &aSier. $he maintained,. /in;lndaI cornrMmen1 comes !rom 0Ihe, agencies as well. A 00--. leader agreed; "The mo<e eacn party IS wiling 10 6hare. Ihe Del· * !he chance lhey have in rMChong gooIs. " Anott>er awested that somelin>es IH.oSi->esses can oller more in '"""" 01 _ . but scI'IOoIs $I>:>Ud contril:tule 10 !he a _tenl !hat they can.
Wh ile ma ny r eSj)O~doen t $ spoke ollinancia l resources. questioos we re a l$O aaKed a bout shamg hu man a n<l ma terial reSOU rces . Cln9 representatiye 01 a rlOn.prolii O'9'l niza tio n s U9" geSled that contributioo s be band on the a b@yol each pa~.:. ;paling o ruanization to s.upporl the inilial""" while & _ Ie&der indicated that "'human an<! lina ncial ,esOU,(", flO99Y back on ooch o!he,; one WltI'cut the ome, creales consu&onlS " OIh"", commented Ihal ' plrtlners musI com,ibule .... al_' II'Ioy can OJ them is no matriII~· In conImsI. a represemawe lrom B '"""'1>fOfiI ~lzalD't <;ellod lor access 10 atl resoUn:8$
0I.1I~.
AhhOU<j> miJred r\t1if)OflMS wrtaced in regard 10 "red ' e5O<l roes. lIle lite ra ture sU~SIS lhat pooling re so urces Is " IIboraWe WOUld ~ke/y be doomed b ta ..... ArIc:Mhe< """-pro-I~ ,"der ecl\Oe(l lite imponance 01 trust by ala""" Ihil !tie "IwII ot ~r Imong collaboratiog organizations mU$t be IHlUlI Or lrult will not be presenl." ImrilioolOr (19ln) (;lI~ Ihat inappropriale u&e 01 powe r repr ..... nt5 a lack of ""' $I between parties aoo ~ is n""essary to _top med>a""' ' ' ' ' ' such 1 5 corosarosus deCISion making to a void powe r p1a)'l.
T h e I mp o rt R~ee 01 sMa red d ec is io ns is ~v i d G nt In responMS; r\&V&r1heieSS , it is a lso cleaf that tile nal ur~ Qf deQi-'i o~s to be mad e d &Tine Ih e deg ree 10 wh ioh pB rti~i pe n ts 9><P1'OU. need to be invo~ed in delioorations. Th e more that 8 deci s.>on relato. to the l1""e rna nce 01 t he ool labo rati. e , t he more if1"(>QflMtI il ll that particlpants ha.e a "'ice.
Shared Acco untabili ty
To make a di~erence in expanding and ~ _ to C l"dlcl rero and lamilies. interagency nuativet; IfIU61 begin Wdh • _ ""*'*" 01 e. peaed results. noe roIabof1lWe. and If"d. va... age""," woth" it. slloukl be "held responsl)le b 11191-stJriro;!. moniIoriro;! and rneebng oo,ecwes wotAn • reilSOllable period 01_" (Mel;l\lile & Blank. 1991). ArtoI/tef benefot beyoro:I that at in1:>r0Yed service delivery is a realislic assessment of lliat which Qn be ,o;o;onopbIIed: "Acu:uoIabWty is a w,.ln ~ to COOOIGf the IGmpIIItiorl lO fNe( promise, an easy trap tor an '4l" a nd-wrnlng Inltialive Irying 10 drum up interest a rtd suppo~" (HWIMI . 1 £f88 . cited in ~elav ' le & Blank. t99t. p. 34).
In ttlis study. the 0np0rI1oA:)I 01 Shared aooountaWily is ""'-diant by part;c;pant ' ........ ' ..... S;"'~-lf1<ee f*t:ent ollhll respon' dients 1I'l"" stoamd accounlllbiily I hql ranki"lrj 01 "live " Ttoeio" as, "What do you want 10 do anti b'f ",,*,1"" and "1iow wJl we _ when we au:ompIistllhs1"" A to..eoness IeI1l1er ~ed lh:Il presertl)r tho occoorocabiIity is5uIO Is luuy and !hat an ""allation lorm is needed 10 pro1e<:t both 8i118s. Af"M)ti>et. $Ialing lh:Il coIlaboratives fa l because " ... ttoe burden Jails bed< on busiMss.; a~ that il poop~ are r>Ot 8II'ij)OWiimd. they lail lO soo !he nee<l 1O be aocou ntal)le Rcprese nlati. e s I rom non-prolil age roci es also e mph a-S i 7.~d Ihe need to decid e accourilabl lity issues up Iront. Two no n-p rom le ade rs note d that accoun t a~il it y i.s""s bocome more 01 a l acto r as mo ney issues su rf8Cfl. Ot he rs o t>served lt1at ~ is people. not agencies . .. ho a,e accooo~:"11 ndividuaIs say \tIey wi~ do somettling , 1liiy need 10 00 ~." A ooeiaI service agen:y leader Itressed tllat She WOUld I"'e to be ~ ~ in ooAcomes as opposed to jlJst the "tiallOn: "I 9vta Inte rdependence The issue of autonortl)l ver",,, Im",dep" .. lIence is appal.
ent as many cotabomwes struggle to lind lite r9>t balance.
As Melaville a nd Blank (1991)~, ""IIte ~turalteodency 0/ part>cipants 10 maintain their distiroctive Ofll'lni.<ational cha,acteristOes 9I">'es rise to tile 'turf 1_
: whfch. in greater or lesser deg ree. many joint ello~s e)(l)erieroc,,-(p. 291.
Dinerenoes exist i~ ooIa borat~ arrangeme nts th at attem pt to transcend organizational bound-/ln&s and tho$e wtidl do 001.
Intriligator (1992) points to thls d inorence. Slating that "COI laboratiYe inte rager.oy enOllS 'epr9Sefi1 a higher 00lJ"" 01 interdependenoe than coordinated and ooaperatiw a <Tangeme nts" (p 23). The broacler and more ~~ tt>e Inter~ arrangemerot. tile greater th" need 10, Inte<clepeno:lenoe.
One ot the intervie" queslions'" tN. S(udy 8$1<00 ,ndrvd>-
also "To what e xtent do collaborating organ'lalions need to y;"Id autonJmy7" Fincings stw:owed !hat )'ieIdlng auIonomy was 001 viewed as a high pnonty (sae Table 1 ). aIIlIougI"I the ran- This .. a real problem lor some ~ause 01 their te rritOfial nature. They lear lou 01 power. authority. arod dec ision ma kin g. Like clogs marl< ing thelf te rritory. yo u ""e d to go
EdlJC8tional COI1sideraliOl1s
b&vk am r~vi s it th is because it'; what we 're all abo ut E_ery-ooe has different agendas, We need to go back a nd coo· tinua ly refocus on the goal 01 edl.'Catio n Altho ug h ag reein g that yielding autonomy is important in collaboratives, o ne ron-profit lead er wggested that in practice, it is d ifficult to give up autDn<lmy. Another no n_profit !(lader stressed that it was unreatistic to expect organizat>ons to yield autonomy, statin g that "a c o~abo rat ive requires fiex ibiity, not J'i<"d ing autonomy or we become one big bureaC(Oracy,' A third indivlduat tho ug ht th at th ere sho uld be a bier>ding with most 01 the autooomy retained A ron-p rofit leader state<:!, "Auto roo my was given up at the laDle, b ut resurtaced when the ind ivid uals returned to their respective agencies " T his idea ni?'l1 best be described by a quote of one respondent, ' Or(janizatio ns become autoo OO"lOllS ""thin the project. but not anonyn-.xJs,· There is a clear hesitatOon to forego indillio:Ual identiti es.
Busi ness leaders prOv ided mixed respons es, but most favo red retairlng a utooomy. 0 00 business leader unde rscored that ' You need to have yo ur own id entity, but be pre pa red to becC<rJ<) P<'~ 01 tile others' p"rsonalities----<l blen di ng ." Another said that it is okay to keep auto nomy as toog as one group doesn't override the oth er. A third business ieader suggested that th e degree to wh ich orga ni zations a re wjjj ing to yie ld autooomy r~"ted wit h tile extent of goal oommitment: that is , the more oomm itted the organization to the vision or goal. tho more it is ""; lI ing to yield autooomy. This study of public and private secto r ieaders' views of cooditio ns for successfu l co lla boration w ith schoo ls OO<1firms this supposition , b ut ra ises Qu estions about th e nat ure 01 leade rsh ip a nd the deg ree to wt1ich participants are w~li ng to share resources. accept acco untabi 'ty, or yiel d k\ent ities in the nama of coHaooration, The questions asked of teaders in b-usiness, no n-profit and social servioe age ooies, a nd comm unity co<ieges we r~ d~riv ed from Hord 's ('986) framework for distinguishing col labo ratioo from coope ratioo. 11 was ctear from responses that shared visio n, commu nicati on , <lecision making , and aCCl)IJntab ilit~ a re key cond ition s for eftective cotta boratio n with schoo ls (sea Tabie I ). Potential co/taborato rs must explo re purpos<ls. goals , mot iva1io ns, and desired o utcomes as agroome nt is re ached o n a comtrlC41 visOon fo r joining forces ; otherwiS<l , comm itmen1s may wane and Ifagmented se rvices may 00C<l again preva •.
Open li nes of communication at all kwels of tha o rganizations and frequent discussioos amoog personnel are esse ntial, not only to sha re informatOon about cl ie nts but a lso to resolve conflicts and b-uitd tru st . Simila rly. sha red decisio n making processes pa rticu la rly re ga rding I,IOvernance arid po<icy issues oontrioote to commitments to col laborate. Atlho'-'Jh recogn izing th e imp-ortaOC<l of shared aGCO<J nta bi lit~ for the resu lts of joint effOrl$, there seemed to 00 greater reluctance to comm it organi,atioM equally to Ihe burden e ntailed in this responsibi lity.
Sha ri ng leaderSh ip , y ie ld i ng autonom y, and shari ng huma n, linancial. and male riat resources were repo~ed to 00 less importa nt ir.gredients (see Ta bie 1). Interview findings clar-
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ified th e t hink in g of non school pe rsonn e l, suggesting th at pote ntia l oo llaoorators co nside r w hether leadershi p is to be sha red or si ng ula r and the deg ree to which they a re eXpeeled to sha re reso urces or sacrifice 1heir independence . Rathe r than derl~ing the importance 01 leade rship pe r se, respondents dif· fered in whether ieadershi p ca n be ·sha red" in al d ime nsOonS of coI labo ratioo . A recommeooation that mig ht be made is that orga nizations initiating a caHaba rative conside r the nature of leadership up front to avoid later disagreements abaut w ho is in charge a oo w ho is li kely to be identifi ed ""th succosses aoo failures. To some deg ree the d isparate views of respondents reftect comlort ""th the p reva iling parad igm of leadership in bu reaucrac ies: we speculate that th e i mpo~a nc~ of shared leaders hip w ill be recogni,ed as o rga nizations become more lami lia r ""tM col la bo ration and more comfortab ie w ith sharing leadership, decision ma king, a r>d acoo untabi. ly.
Sharing hu man ar>d finaflC;"t resou rces was atso viewed as less importa nt i n creat ing successfu l collaborat ive; . It appeared that it is essenti al to ag re e on w ho provides w hat resourc.JS Md how they a re to be used . However, the hesitation to ~ield control over resources reflected constraints of budgets and po~ies, It may also have been a statement that these le~der$ had thus ta r been engaged in panne rship efforts rather than coIlaoo rative ooos envisioned by Hard (1986) , Kirst and McLaugnWn (' 990) , tntri ligator (' 992), and othe rs. If fLi I collaboratio n is critkoal to the betterment 01 service de~,ery. a nd if sharing suc~ resou rces is essential to this goal, then organizations must be "";lOng to share, personnel must be train ed, and polkoies must be written to facilitate this actOon This stu dy also sh ed ~ght 00 the degree to which organizations mig ht t>e w i1ing to )'laid thei r ide ntities in the name of coI laooratioo . Although ind ividuals coosent to come to the table to d iscuss more eftective ways of provid ing services thr(lU(fl joint efforts, th ey stop shM of sacrif"ing orga ni23ti ooa l a utOl1-om~, If coi laboratioo mean s aoo nymity in th e name 01 interdep9nOOflCe. it appears that partnership or cooperatOon may be the p referred modes, In summary, it appears from this stlldy that potential col· laborators w ith schools must reach ag reement o n the degree to w hich th ey desi re to sMare leadership and resources , as wei as to sacrifide the ir a utooomy, ea rly in delibe ratiOl1S. It may be far easier to sha re a vision of better service de live ry ar>d to open lines of oomm un ication than it is to ful y commit organiU! . ti ons' resources or to fLi ly sMare accounta bility for results of inte rageooy collaboratio n
